
CARLETON CONDOMINII]M CORPORATION NO. 34
('the Corporation")

CONDOMINIUM BUIðS respecfins SMOKING
[Date of Bo¿rd Rcsolution: October 31' 201Ï

Introduction

The following Rules respecting the use ofthe €oüutron element$ aad units are made to promote the

s"fety, secr:rity and welfare of the Owners and of the property or for the purpose of preventing

unreasonable inærference with the use and e,rjoynent of the ooÍlmon elements and ofotber uniß. The

Corporation may pass additionat Rules or a¡nead o: delete existing Rules ûom tüne to time in
accordance wÍth the Coúominfusx Act, I 998.

De,finitionF

Owner: Shall include ûuzners, their frmilies, visitors, agents, te,lrants and occupaats ofthe unit.

Any other words and phrases which are defined tnthe Cordominfuan Act, 1998 (as ameoded ûom time
to time), or tùe Regglaúions thereürder oï any successor tåereto, ("the Acf) oþll have ascribed to them

the meanings setout intbe Act

1. Recitals respectins Smokine

WHEREAS:

(a) Secord-band smoke is knowu to drift through wa$q openings i1y{ts ana tbrough

verrtilation systems, and to conúa¡ninafe air in common a¡eas and individual rmits- It is
aot reasorably possible to completely prevent this migration of smoke.

(b) Secoad-hacd srnoke is known to be harmfut to buman healrh- Fu¡hermore, smnoke is

known to linger in contents aad furtr¡res for signiûcant periods of time-

(c) Condominir¡m corporations bave a duty to take reasoaable steps to address complaints of
second-hand spoËe. The Coryoration has received such complaints in this case.

(d) Tbe Board has soacluded thât prohibiting smoking, as scJ out in these Rules, ìs a

reasonable way to protect residene (aad their guests) Êom being exposed to second-hand

smoke on Ae pro&X a¡d alss to protect cont€nts ar¡d ûxtt¡res from absorbing odours

&omsecond-hand smoke.

2, Efrect,ivêD#e of Tþçe Rules

The effective daæ ofthese Rules is December l5,2t|7'



3. Gene{¡l

3.1 Any losses, costs or dârqages i¡cu¡rd by the Co¡poration Uy reasoo of a breach of these Rules
by any Owaer, his orhs fanil5 gres, servants, agents, tenfi$s or oçcìryânts of his or her unit
sball be bomeby such Owner andrnaybe¡eq¡veredbythe Co4nrationagainst zuch Owner in
the Ssme mãnner as common expenses in accordance with tbe Coqporafion's Declaration.
Witbor* liniting fhe geaerality ofthe foregoing; such losscs, costs or darrìâges shall include, but
shall notnecessæily be limited to, the follorruing:

(a) Al1 legâl costs incr¡ned by the Corporalion in order to enforce, or in attempting to
enforce, the Acq Decla¡ation, By-laws or Rules;

(¡) At administration fee inthe flrount of $75.00*, to be payable to the Corporation for any
violation th¿t continæs affer initial notice has been sent, and flx-ther admi¡isbation fees
of $75.00* per mont\ for each month dìrring n'hicb the violation continues or is
rep€ated.

[*NOTE: This adsinistrdion fee represents âcù¡al co$ reasorably estimated to be incuned by
the Corporatiot as a result of a violation of the Act, Decla¡afion, By-laws or Rules; and rnay be
reasonably ìnüeased, ñomtime to time, by Boarrcl resolution]

3.2 No restiction, condition, obligation or provisioncontai¡ed in ay Rule or Rules of thc
Corporation sball be deemed to have been abrogated or waivcd by mson of any faihxe to
enforce tåe same irrespective of the number ofviolatioos or breaches theæof rrihich may occur.

3.3 Each of these Rules shall be deemed inds¡endeot and severable and the invalidíry or
unelrforceability in whole or in part of any one or rnore of these Rr¡les shall not impair or affect
ia aay rnannÊr the validity, enforceability, or effect of the re,mainirg pæt of thæ Rr{e (if

or of the Rules, and in such event, tbe other par-t of the Rule (if appropriaæ) or the
other Rules sball continue in futl force and effect as if such invalid Rule or part of a Rule had

never been inchrdcd herein.

1.

5.

5.1

Definitio+ of Smokine

Smoking iacludes fþç inh^lin& breatbing, cårr)'ine orpossession of any lighted cigatette, cigar,
pipe, other product containing any amount oftobacco, narijuana or other smoke-producing

subsbnce, or rmy other similar heated or lit produc! and inch¡des vaping or any other activities
that cr€ate moke-

No Snokins on Common Elements

Smoking is not pernitted ig oq or a¡ormd æy part of the common elments, including all
e)(clusive-usÞ colllmon elerne,:rts.
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6. No Smoking irU4its

6.1 smoking is not permiüed ilr aBy *¡a :î9wt for those unijs vrl,ose residents have bee¡r

**¿Aå*ø ii."*t¿*ã #tn tU" foüowine tßnns and conditions:

,A- subject to Pæagraphs B th¡ougþ G, theeohibr$on 
wip respect to snoking set-out in this Rule

6.1 does not apply to any resided u¡boi; u **ot t md was-residing in ore of the units on the

GRAI{DTATHERING

tlatthe residêntwasresiding in ar¡nit ontbe effective

effective dxe oftbese Rules'

B. For üe within grandfathedng to :apply, the resident must register ï'ith thÊ Corporation on or

before rh" T$.fffi;þ*Iõ fbñ;í;g th" rr."ti"" aaæ. o:rttese Rures, To rcgister with the

corporafion, tu" 
"räã*íã.,it 

ù""i¿"i¡" cotpotutio" with the following information:

a) FullNme;

b) Proo{, sarisfrctory to the coqnrationo

dae of these Rules;

c.AtlgrcstsorvisitorsofRegisteredRssidents(resideatsuihohaveregisteredwiththe
Coqporæion io 

"""oia*c" 
*tU pr*öl B tio"u'l *"n dso 5" orsrnpt ûom the smoking

ptoliliti* d€scribed ia this Rule 6'l '

D.Thegædfaåeringonlyrypliestosmokilgi¡thermits.Àgøndfatherdresidentisnot
permiued to *oË" ã" ínJåi**"" clenefik as described i¡ these Rules'

E.Grând&fhe.fedresidgnæmr¡sttakereasonablestept-toefLsuñstbartbesnaokedoes¡rotmigrateto
tbe oommouelements sto otbsr*itl"'nitn*'^"f¿.rynuisance' distrnbance orharmto other

residents of the bBilding, or their g,J")l wo""t limiriry tb€ getreruuty of the foregoing the

c) Confimation of 
^Age 

of lvf¿jority (wbere rcquired); and

d) TbsrmitNr¡mbsr-

smokermustensne that

a)

b)

c)

all wirdows and exterior doors a¡e closed whea smoking takes place insidc the uniq

the ucit,s exba¡¡st fans a¡e tmed o¡, while a¡ryoüe is smokiug inthe uniq AliD

a¡orooriafe air filtsring and/orprrifying is instatledto prevent second-hand smoke from

ãtãg *ighb"i"i"g ttit" or the cotnrron elements'

F. Grandf¿thes,ed residenß are responsible for all costs i¡curred by the corporation to prevent

migratio¡of "*ofãodo.* 
rio*a" rãi¿""t'sunitto otherimits orthe common erements'

G. rhe gr,andfathering shau continue only rmtil the date on which the grandfathered resident ceases

J

to reside onths PropertY'
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Theneafter, ths said RuIe 6.1 {,i11 apply fully ûo all occupnts of the r¡nit, and their guests.

Mrriiu+ns 'ì

No one ispemiü€dto growmarliuanaanyu&ere ontheprop€rty (ue€fher onthe contmon
elsirenß or in æy of the üits)" orcept as pernitæd by thip Rule.

No ore is p€rmitbd to gow mrij"ona on the common elemerts, witbors cons€rlt ofúe Board.

A resident may grow mæijnana in tbe resident's unit buf only sr¡bject to the followiag:

TdASJJUAìIA GR9,!qING

(a) A resideat is permitted to grow oarijuana only if tlre resident has a medical nee{ and

therefore a pþsician's prescrþtion, for marijuana use. If requesæd by the Coqporafior¡ the

¡esid€nt will prrovide tbe Co¡poratioa with a copy of the prescription as well as such

additio¡al writ€n çvidence ofthe residenfs nedical need as may be rcasonably requested by
the Corporution

(b) Tbe marä ¡nn¿r growing must only be as necessary to mÊet the resident's persoúal needs for
n¿rüu¿aa

(c) Thereside.rtmustgiveúeCorpomtionpromptvnittennoticethattheresidentisgrowiug
rnxiir¡Eûa in the reside¡rf s rmi¿

(d) The mffär,anâ g¡o\t'irg must not cr€sf€ æy risk of erc¡rense, b¿rm or injuy to the property or
to otherresideirts lv&çtberbeca¡¡sô of exc€ssivehumidity, encessiveheat, cxcessive light,
encessive conrumption of water and/or elechicity (wûich are btrlk-metersd in tbis
condominirm), or for any other caune relded to the marduana grcwingl; and the marijuaaa
growing&¡stglso not cause orresult in any unreasonable nuisance o¡ dish¡rÛance to other
r€sideafs in the condominiurn

(e) The mæljuana growing must othcnvise be in compliance ïriTh all fed€ral, provincial and

municipal lav¡s desling ia æy uøy with åe licensing aadlor regplation of the growiag of
marüuana-

(Ð Inr accordaace with the Corporadon's rigþts to access tlre rmits (set out ¡r the Act and/or tlre
Ðeclædion), tbe coqroration may entet ùe resident's unif at any reasonable time ortimes,
md i¡ each eas€ on rçasonable notic€, in order to inspect the growing of the marüuana

G) The reside* mr¡st in auy evæt comply with this rule respeeting smoking on the proper{y

(includiæ moking in the uois). The growing of marijr¡æa psrmittÊd by this nrle, does not
entÍtle the residsat to smoke maräf¡ana i¡ tbe unit uless the Board gives wriüen perlnission

for the ¡esident to s¡¡roke marijrrana in the rmit, affer recsfuing proof,:easonabìy satisfactory

to the Corporation, tbaÉ (for }Írman Rights reasons) the rêsidsst needs to be able to smoke

marliuæ¿intheunitinorde,rtôresídeinthermit [Forthispurposê,the!€side'lrtmaybe

7.t

7-2

7.3
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askedtoprovide wdtten evidence from a physician or other health cæe professional,
suffcientto explainthemedícalaeed, including why itis necessary forthe resident to smoke
f.he marij'rnqa in the unit (rafher th¿n someuiherÊ etse)i and also sr¡fficient to explain vrlry the
marliuanamust be smoked (rafher tf 'n irg€stiag it or receiving it by some otügr means).1

(l) If per¡niue¿ to smoke mari!rua in a unit (as notd above), the woker must take reasonable
steps to er$¡re that the smoke does notmigrde to the common elæents orto other units
(vùich could cause nuisance, distr¡rbqûce or þrm to other residents ofthe bufding, or their
guests). Without limiting the geÊ€rality oflùe foregoirg thp moker mr¡st ensure tlat:

(1) all windows and extøior doo¡s are closed uiheu smoking takes place
inside the r¡uiq

Ø the ìmit's erútaust fans a¡e tu¡ned on, while aoyone is snoking in tlre
6¡q AND

(3) approprixe air filteriag and/or pni$ing is isstâlledto prevent second-
haad woke from entering neigþouing uaits or the common elements.

IWaürpna mokers are responsible fo¡ all costs insurred by tbe co¡poration to prevent
migr¿rtion of smoke or odor¡¡s ftom the reside¡rt's rnit to otber uits or the coûrmon ele,laents"

GENERAL

(r) If the rcsident is not in compliance wÍtb any ofprovisions oftåis Rule, or ifthe Boar{ acting
reasouablg determines *hat the marijuann smoking is a nuisanee or a distuùance or a souf,c€

of hæn, the smoker wi[ rryon v¡sitten reqr¡est from the Corporation, immediaæly stop

smokingintbermit.

f) Iftåe resident is nst in complíance witl any ofprovisions ofthis Rule, or ifthe Board, a,cting

reasonably, determines tld the grolving of marliuana inthe rmit is ¿nuisance or a

distuibance or a source of hsr¡q the grower wi[ rryon written rcquest ûom the Colporation,

isamediåæly sùop growing marijuana in the unit and will immedidely remove all marijuana
plants ñomthermi¿

ß) The within p€rmíssioû to grow aad/or smoke maräuana cear¡es as soon as the need to do so

(as desc{ibèd above) cotêsto an end.
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